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i ndex. M issing from the bibliography is one book that should probably be 
cited and that includes oral history material from prominent Nisei, Okage 
Sarna De: The Japanese in Hawaiiby Dorothy Hazama and Jane Komeij i 
(Honolulu: Bess Press, 1 984) . All i n  all , Americanization, A cculturation, 
and Ethnic Identity is an excellent and focused contribution to the study 
of Japanese Americans and is a reminder that this stereotyped "model 
mi nority" suffered decades of racial discr im ination without much com­
plaint and persevered quiet ly (Governor George Ariyoshi 's campaign 
motto i n  the 1 970s was "quiet but effective") ,  steadily, and surely in  
Hawai i  to achieve a remarkable publ ic dominance by the second half of 
the twentieth century. 
Ann  Rayson 
U niversity of Hawai i  
Jesus Salvador Trevino.  The Fabulous Sinkhole and Other Stories. 
(Houston ,  TX: Arte Publ ico Press, 1 995) 1 76 pp . ,  $9.95 paper. 
This collection is aptly t itled , for it is fabulous and a pure del ight 
to read. F i lm directo r and writer Jesus Salvador Trevino is a worthy 
successor to such Chicano lumi naries as Mario Suarez and Rolando 
H i nojosa with his creation of m icrocosm of a Mexican American commu­
n ity-Arroyo Grande, Texas. H is blendi ng of the real with the mag ical and 
the surreal along with a whi msical tone also l inks him to Ron Arias. The 
tit le story g ives the reader an i ntroduction to the collection of six i n terre­
lated tales since main characters in al l the stories are observers of the 
s i nkhole, and all the objects that f loat to the surface provide catalysts for 
p lots i n  others. 
The Fabulous Sinkhole is playful and full of wonderfully qui rky 
characters, i ncluding Chicano authors who show up to marvel at the 
increasing ly large hole. Members of the crowd take away thi ngs that f loat 
to the surface that are peculiar ly useful to them. For example, a twelve­
year-o ld aspiri ng  writer f ishes out a 1 965 model Sm ith-Corona typewriter , 
wh ich provides a frame for the story "An U nusual Malady. "  The reporter 
who is sent to cover the event retrieves a founta in  pen , and he and his pen 
show up many years later in Arizona in the final story, "The Great Pyramid 
of Aztlan . "  The most unusual item is a 1 949 Chevrolet Fleet l i ne which 
appears in the tale t itled "Attack of the Lowrider Zombies , "  a splendidly 
imag i native piece in which Lati no c i nema stereotypes arise from the dead 
and p roceed to murder the movie executives who have been dehuman­
ized them for decades. "Last Night of the Mariachi"  provides a l i nk to the 
past as it shows changes in the cultural tastes in Arroyo Grande.  Juan 
Alan iz ,  who takes a silver dollar from the si nkhole is a musician who has 
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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
p layed trad it ional mus ic at a local bar for thirty-two years.  He and h is 
conjunto are fired i n  favor of more contemporary , younger mus ic ians .  
Dur ing  the group's  last performance, a l l  the ghosts o f  the great Mexican 
mus ic ians and s i ngers show up to pay tribute.  The tale ends as Juan puts 
the s i l ver dol lar in the t i p  f ishbowl for the new music ians .  
Trev ino's work starts off gent ly with a warm p icture of qua int 
characters i n  a Chicano commun ity , but dur ing  the course of the col l ec­
t ion revs up to the poi nt of ful l  b lown soc ia l  satire when he reaches "The 
Great Pyramid of Azt lan . "  This  del ig htfu l ly funny story is about a pyramid  
scheme,  l itera l ly  and f igurat ive ly ,  as a group of Chicanos seek  federal 
fund i ng  to construct a monument to their heritage in the Arizona desert .  
So many pol i t ic ians ,  government fund i ng  agencies , phi lanthropic groups ,  
and even fore ign  governments latch on to the seeming ly  i n nocuous a n d  
soc ia l ly  b land enterpr ise that i t  w inds u p  creat ing  a worldwide sensation , 
caus i ng  i nternat ional  focus on the Mexican-Americans :  "Before the 
piramide, no one knew who or what Chicanos were . Now, we have twenty 
reps i n  congress and a ha lf-dozen senators . "  The tale and the collect ion 
end on a note of opt im ism as the pyramid 's  creator, aptly name Zapata, 
muses that the pyramid  "has shown what we can do with our own 
i n st itutions .  I t 's a l lowed us to get somep lace we hadn' t  been before . "  
The Fabulous Sinkhole ranges from the quai nt ,  humorous , and 
gent le ,  to  the fantast ic ,  satir ical, and iron ic .  I t  is  a r ich , wel l -written ,  and 
bri l l iant ly conceived v iew of a m icrocos m of Chicano life i n  the l ate 
twenti eth century. 
Carl R .  Shir ley 
Un ivers iy of South Carol i na 
Wi l l iam H .  Tucker.  The Science and Politics of Racial Research. 
(U rbana and Chicago:  U n ivers ity of I l l i nois Press, 1 994). 
S ince there is  usua l ly a two year period of t ime that e lapses 
between the acceptance of a manuscr ipt by a univers i ty press and i ts 
pub l icat ion , we must commend Wil l iam H. Tucker, who is an associate 
professor of psychology at Rutgers Un ivers ity, in h is ant ic i pation of 
contemporary controvers ies i n  reference to the relat ive abi l it ies of races. 
Tucker argues that there is cont inuity in the thought of rac ists , which over 
the past two centur ies i nclude anthropometr ic ians ,  eugen ic ists , and 
segregation ists . "The impr imatur of sc ience , "  Tucker argues cogent ly ,  
" has been offered to justify, f i rst s lavery and,  later, segregation , nativ i sm ,  
soc io-pol i t ical i nequal ity, c lass  subord i nation , poverty , and the general 
fut i l ity of soc ia l  and economic reform . "  For Tucker, the attempt to 
demonstrate that one race i s  genet ically "less in tell igent than others has 
been scient if ica l ly  value less and soc ially harmful . "  Scientif ic research 
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